
STARTLING, BUT 111UE
WHAT EVERY-:WOMAN:SHOOLO:KNOW.

How oftenit haPpens, that the.-wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable oondithip nu not even
for one day to feel thehappyand exhllarating. influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment ofhealth. •

,THE BLOOMING -BRIDE,
But slew years ago in thelush of healthwayonth,
and buoyancy of spirits; rapidly, and apperently

becomes a feeble, dckly, mallow, debili-
tated-wife with frame emaciated;Itemsunstrung,spiritsdepressed, countenance bearing the impress
of soffermg,. and an utterphysical and mental.proe-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as imprinted. with the mar-
riage date, the violation of which entails disease,
angering had misery, not only to the wife, but often
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DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM flit. PARENTS.

"And?mut this continue? Must this be? Is there no
remedy? No rend? No honer,

The remedy iv by knowing the causes and avoiding
them, and knowing the remedies, and benefiting by them.

Thew are pointed outin

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DB.d. M. MAIIRICEAM,
11[07181011 07 Dom® 07 W6IOIIL

One. HundredthEdition, (600,000),18mo.,pp. 250
' (O lax PAPS; =DLL =aro, $LOO.]
A etandard win* of established reputation, found classed

In the catalogues of •the groat trade miles in New York,
Philadelphia,and-other cider, and sold by the principal
booksellers to the United States. It was Ind published
In1347, since whichtime

FIVE HUNDRED THCRMADD COMM
have been sold, of which there were upwards of
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation In which ItLs held u a c.
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted hls exclrudve attention to the
treatment of ooruplaints pestdlar totemales, In respect to
which he is yearly consalted by thee/ends both In person
end by letter.

Here every woman can discover, by comparing herown
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complalnta.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
instruction and advice of the utmost Importunes to her
future health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bid, consulting a medical gentleman, will find such In-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otheiwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all.
the peculiarities Incident toher situationare described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are igaarant: and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many saffering-from prolapsus Mai (fallingof the womb),.
or from floor caul (weakness, debility, /cc.) Many ace
In constant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
hatarded daring each time, willeach stud in Its pages the
moans of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of course impracticable to convey folly the vorioas
subjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly in-
tended for. the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a heuthand or a father? a wife or a
mother? Have you the sincere welfaa cifShose you love
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time In
learning what causes interfere with their health and hap-
piness not less than your own. It will avoid to you and
years, aa it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the
mind for Its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infirmities of age and the proper education of
your children.

In coneequence of the universal popularity of the work,
as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various imposi-
tions hare been attempted as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it has been found necessary.
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tohey no book unless the words " Dr. A. IL MArincrso,
129 Liberty Street, N. Y. Is on (and the entry In the
Clerk's Office on the back of) the title page ;. and buy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mail, and address to Dr. A. 11. Idsuriceau.

NB-Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM- •

PANION" II sent (marled free) to any part of the
United Statel, tho Osnadas and British Province.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAIIRICEAII, boa 1224, New-Tork City.

Publishing Office, No. 329 Liberty Street, New-
York.

Agents
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia • Williams,

Honesdale; Spangler ek. Bro., Lancaster; Wentz. 8-, Stark
Cirbondale: E. Flint.. Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, honorer; Thos. Cowperthwalt, Philadelphia; J.
B. Gunnison. Erie; Samuel It. Lauffer, Greensburg; E. S;
Durban. Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana; J. W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. M. 31cGet-
tys, Butler; J. S. Nickson:Chambersburg: Goe. IV. Gettys,
Butler: Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.
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The Greatest Medical -Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, in one of our
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures
EVERY KIND OF HIIDIOR,

from the wont Scrofula down toa common pimple
He has tried it in over 1100 rases, and never failed except

in two cases,,,Htotls thunder humor.) He has now In hi,
possession ova-two huddred rectificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston. s

Two' bottles are warranted to curea nursing sore mouth
One to three bottles win cure the worst kind of Pimple

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In

the mouth or stomach.
Three to hoe bottles are warranted tR cure the worst case

e Eryslpelati.
e to two hAlles are warranted to cure all huutor in

the es.
• Two Wesare warranted tocure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair, is
'Four to sis bottles are warratted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
-Two to three bottles aro warranted to cure the wont

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight betties will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experiencedfrom the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above ,Luautity ls
taken.•• • .

Reader, I peddled overa thousand bottles of this In the
vicinity of Roston. I know the effect of it inevery case.—

; So sure as water will extinguish fireso sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but thatsold an.

! other; after a trial it always speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, in some placesquite
plentiful,and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered It in 1846—second that it should cureall kinds
of humor.

Inorder togive some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will 'state that In April,
1853, I peddled It and sold about six bottles per day—in
April, 1854, Isold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirtyyears, say that nothing in the
annals of patent medicines was ever like' it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

' In my own praitiee 1 always kept it strictly for humors
I —but since its introduction as a general family medicine

great and wonderful virtues have been found in It that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic tits—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if It prove effectual In all cases of
that 'awful malady—there are but few who have seou more
of it than 1 have.

1 know of several owes of Dropsy, all of them aged pao-,

ple cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, nick
Headache. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly In diseases
of the liidneys, the discovery'laas done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

DIRECTIONS Fon oSt.—Adults ono table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from live to eight years, tea spoopful. As uo dlree.
Doris can be applicable to all coustiAdtlons, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufacturedby e

DONALD KENNEDY,
So. 120 %Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.

Price ;•;1.1.113.
Wholesale Agents. Sew York City, C. V. Clicknor, 81

Barclay 'Street; C. 11. Itlng,lS2 Broadway; Rushton is Clark
75 Broadway; A. B. k D. SAnds, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold lu Rochester by .1. Bryan .t .• Co., Wholesile Agents,
Ito. 112 St.,te Street; also by L. Post & Co._ - -

GeneralAgent.—T. W. Dyott 21 Son, Philadelphia.
Agents .41 Idlilintster.—James Smith,, Wm. G. Bake

Samuel Welcheus. IIB. Kaufman, li. A. lionkaneld, Chu
A. Heluitsh. april 14 ly-14

Agrleultitral and horticultural Imple-
ments.—SPAlN'S Patent Atmospheric Premium

Churn, the ben article in the market. Hay, StrawandFodder Cutters ingreat variety—Reapers and Mowers, of
all the approved patents—Prouty Plows and Castings, for
which el"., are'sole agents in Philadelphia.

Halbalers patent Wind Engine; Pious of Xo different
patterns, including the double Michigan sub-soil; expand-
ing, folding and Reversible Harrowayeld and harden Rol-
lers, expanding Cultivators, Spades, Shovels, ManureForks
Horticultural Tools in great variety, together with every
thingneeded by the Farmer or hardener.

For sale by PASCHALL MORRIS & CO., •
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed store, corner of 7th &

Market its.. Philade. april 3 tt-11

H. Smith, Port Alonikuie, PocketF Boot, and Dressing Case Manufacturer N.W. corner
of Fourth and Chesnut streets Plailadelplin, ;away on
hand a,large and varied assortment of
Port 3lor.n..ies, 'limit Boxes,
Pocket hi cks, Cabtie,
Bankers Cases, • • Travelling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Beards,
Port Folios, , Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Aleinorturilum Books,
Dressing Cigartasee, &c.

Also, a general assortment ofEnglish, French and Gor-
man Farley hoods.

Fine liocket Cutlery, Razors,Basor,Strops ambOold Pena.
Whole.ie, Second and Third Floors.. .

F. 11. 33E1T11,
:.. W. corner Fourth .Ind Chesnutsts., Philada.

N. the .recelpt of $l, a Puperlor Gold Pen will be
tent to any part of the -United States, by maih—deseriblng
,rn,thee, wedican, hard, or soft. April 3

Important to Farmers.—N. BAIR & BROTH-
ER would respectfully Inform the public. that they have

taken the old established stand. formerly occupied bySam-
uel It.Haines, and more recently by Nathaniel Bair & Co.,
&Let King street, in the city of Lancaster, In the rear of
Dr. G. B. Marl.ley, about halfa square East of Sprecher'
Hotel whore they are-prepared to furnish
Threshing Machines and Morse Possess
of every dbesription. made of the beat materials and In themost..orkluenlike melange. Repairing ofall kinds atten-ded M. at the shortest notice and on the most reasonableterms.

N. B. & Brother would Callsteularattanflon•to theirimproved Shaker, which, for I Maus of running and sill-
. cony of notion stand, unriw April 1T esnag

niversal Industrial and AgriculturalU
j -Exhibitlon !—To be held in. Doylestow u,tllucka county

Pa., on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY, August 2.lat, 22d, 13d and 24th, 1855,

The Committee in charge of the Arrangements are now
perfecting the Premium Lists, which will be announced In
full in the course ofa few weeks, Inthe following order

First day of the exhibition. Gentlemen's Department.—
Premiumsof $2O to $5O will he awarded for the best blood-
ed stock of every description, and from $lO to $3O to the
best COOLMOU Stock, and Pr emiums of from $5 to $lOO on
the various descriptions or Mechanical Implements, Ma-
chinery,Agricultural Prod; tots and :Manufactures of every
description.

Second Day.—Ladies• and. Artists' Departtucut.—Premi-
ums of from $5 to $lO w1;11 be awarded to First Class
Needle Work, Embroidery .and Fancy Work, Ac.; from $2
to $4 on the Second Class dco.; from $.5 to $8 for the he.t,
Horticultural display; and from $2 to $5 for Articles in the
Home Department. A por lion of which will be reserved
for Painting, Statuary, Sc ulpture, to., on which liberal
premiums will be awarded..

Third Day.---Fathers' and Mothers' Department.—.The
Rising Generation in Arm h."-Premiums of from $5O tossoo
will be awarded to the largest healthiest and best looking

Infants, from the ages of our to live years. A premium of
$lOO will be awarded tot he largest Family of Children,the
parentsuf whom are both living; and in case of more than
one family of the same n umber offering, it will be paid to
that family of children v those united ages are the least.

Fourth Day.—Equestsian's Department.—A Premium
of u handsome Gold Hu citing Watch, valued at $l5O, or its
equivalent in money, will be presented tothe best Female
Equestrian;a premium. of a handsome Side Saddle and
other eaparisvins, wort] i $l5, to the second best; and a mag-
nificent Riding Habit, -worth $3O, to the third best. A
premium of $5O to the fastest trotting horse in Harness or
under the Saddle; and. $25 to the nest best.

The Uround.—Selected for the purpose is a beautiful,
level lot of thirtyacn is and will be splendidly fitted up for
the occasion, with a t sack of three-fourths of a mile long
around it; arranged rith Committee Stands and Seats for
Ladies overlooking the entire ground. Proper accom•

modations will be pr prided for all description of stock,and
articles for exhinitio a will be entered in the order in which
they are jeceived.

The Exhibition Buildings will be constructed large
enough to accomme date all in cue ofrain. It is the pur-
pose of the Commit tea to repeat the Exhibition annually,
and all their impro gements of the ground wilt be of the
most substantial eaaracter.

Two Splendid BIMSS Bands have been engaged for the oc-
casion, and will give Promenade Concerts! On each
evening save tbaa last one, which will be free to the

holders of Tickets. Each Concert will be accompanied with
a fine display of Fire Worts

Addresses fro, ea eminent peakera : from abroad, ou some
appropriate sat )ject, may be eipected every day of the ex-
hibition.except: the last. They will be announced hereaf-
ter.

The well ke awn Fanny Fern. and equally celebrate 4
Mrs. Jane Swi seltelm, of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor
have been invited to serve oh the Committee to award
Prizes to Bab lea,and It is confidently expected they will

present.
The exact day of this Exhibition will be announced in

the course offa few months, whenthepreparations are Ma
sufficientst ate of forwardneas to warrant it. The under
signed Davimg been appointed by the Committee, Director
of the Exhibited,assures the public thatno pains or ex-pense will be spared to make this one of the most attrac-
tive Exhibletions ever offered to the American people.'

Tickets for the season, admitting one person, $l. All or-
ders addre peed to the undersigned will bepromptlyattend
ed to. WILLIAM BEER,

dee 28 it pa-19 Director.

V‘iles and Itaspx

NENY street File 'Works, Philadelphia. The subscriber
isa instantly manufacturing. for Wholesale & Retail,

FILES ,IND RASPS,' of every description, and having
beenpre laically engaged In thebusiness more thou Thirty
years, cern guarantee his work at the lowest prices.

Malin lecturers and Mechanics can havetheir Old Files
Recut raid made equal to new at half the original cost.

J.R. !MTH,
No. ea New U., (between Race it-VEns and 2d and ftl ate.,)

PhilaCialphia. mar 18 liarS

Tthe Model Seed Store— So. 309 Market Street,
above Eighth street, Philadelphia, Thomas F. Croft,

It& Co., Seedsman, Oct. Garden Seeds of the best
quality only. and every known variety. Flower
Seeds, the largest and choicest collection in the
country ; Sweet and Pot herbs. Grass and Field

Seeds, of extra quality ; Greenhouse plants, bulbous roots,
dm.: shade, fruit, and ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Sr.
Haveoia hand a very choice collection of Dwarf Pears on
Quince, which we now alter for sale.

PhiliOblar 13. Mu.

L'"4easter County Exchange Office.--I.)u
the first day of March next the undersigned, under the

firm of John K. Reed Si Co., will open an office at the cor-
ner of East King and Duke streets, (near the Court House,)
Lancaster city, for the purpose of receiving deposites, ma-
king loans and purchases, buyingand selling real estate,
stocks, Le., for others, collecting claims, Am., &c.

The cash Capital of the firm is $20,000, and the parties
are individually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of interest will be paid, by special agree-
ment, on deposites for more than 30 days,

JULIE K. REED,
AMOS S. lIENDERSON,
DAVID SUELTZ,
ISAAC E. MESTER.

Lancaster, jau30 tf-2

'concentrated Essence of Jamaica
ger.—This Essence possesses all the qualities of the

Jamaica Ginger in a highly concentrated form, and is
highly recommended as a stomachic and stimulautto those
recovering from sickness, and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of theaged, dyspepticand rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, de. Prepared and sold at

CHARLES A. HESNITSIDS
Medicinal, Drugand Chemical store, No. 11 EastRing at.,
Lancaster. Bug 15tf43o

haron Sleeper's Parasol and Urabrel,
kjla Manufactory, Yo. 344 Market street. oue dour above
Tenth, Philadelphia. •

Also, Whalebone foi Dresses, Curvets, Sc.. and Rattail for
Builders, Carriage Makers, kc.
in. Umbrellas and Parasols llepaired.
jan23 bm.l

Fisk,s Patent Metallic Burial Cases, for
protecting and preserving the Dead for ordinary in

torment, for vaults, or for any other desirable purpose, can
now be bad at the Cabinet establishment of the under.
signed in West Ring st., Lancaster, a few doors above Har-
man's store.

These Cases are made of various sizes, and ale the most
completearticle for the preservation of theDead, for any
length of time, that has ever been introduced in this sec-
tion or country. The. following testimonial In relation to
the article speaksfor itself:

House of Representatives, U. 8.
August 0, 1852. f

Gentlemen: Itaffords Me infinite pleasure to bear testi-
mony to the great-value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—
Fordurability, Ithink they cannot besurpassed,and their
greet beauty is so far superior to the ordinary coffin, that
It seems to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. I
had thehonor to accompany the remains of Henry Clay
from this city tohis home in Kentucky, and the beautiful
case you had the kindness to present to the committee,
whilstit withstood the severest test oftransportation, was
the objeet ofadmiration ofall who saw it.

Respectfully, ADDISON WRITS, Ky.
Messrs. W. M. RAYMOND & CO.
All persens ,wishlng to examine these Cases will please

call on the undersigned, In West Ring st.
FEENEY 31. MILLER,Cabinet Maker.

Cornsof every doscription of Wood made at short
adze. Termsrusonable. dee. 32 tos47

flommerclai Hotel, PhHadel-
PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-
patronL;e, ahe has received, berrio nntifiek;
public In general. and her Lancaster cuutit

trientiv in in.-ocular, that env / 1/ 1 ; c., ,a1111111, IC
Xt.cp the lintel, formerly 'tot tnEew.s tiottsc,
Nu IS i. Sixth Sunni, no..vcca Market Lotti , lion-
nut, and liflW kII9WII a. TilE. LO•1111Eita 41. ti tact_

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the lurniture,
bedding, &c., lac. being entirely new; and every
arrangement is m ade for the comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thorougaithrea
and public squares, it Wren; inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To &miles and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and,every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share ofpublic ,patronage is respecfully soli-
ted. Terms $1,25 per day.

S. LEBO, Proprietor.
JACOR G. LEDO, Superintendent.
dec 6, 1853 tt-46

rphe Dniora,—Arch street between 3d and 4th street,
I. Philadelphia.

EVANS & NEWCOMER, (formerly Webb & Newcomer.)
EVAN EVANS.- Pinprietors. UPTON S. NEWCOMBE,

Meallireakfeat, %mid 1% to 10 o'clock.
Gents 'ordinary Dinner, 1 to
Ladles "

" 2
Tea, 0 to

7112)11-11.60per.dAy. 211 4salq

Valuable Invention.—A,rare chance is now of
feted to business men torealize a fortune.

A new feature has been opened up In the manufacture
ofFlour, which must We thinkat once revolutionize the
old process, and go into use all over the laud. By tho in-
genuity and skill ofEdwin & James 31. Clark, they have
brought hbout a complete Merchant Flooring Mill which
Is adapted to the wants of the whole world, and which Is
applicable to every locality. By this invention, the monop-
oly of milling heretoforecarried onby heavy capitalists is
completely broken up,and a complete Merchant Flouring
Mill is brought withinthe reach of any person having a
few hundred dollars. The consequence of whichwill be—-
hundreds and thousands of these Flouring Mills will be
put Inoperation in all parts of thellnion; it being appli-
cable to any power, from a four-horse up toany other de-
sired. It can be placed in a room with other machinery,
and the small space it occupies notto be missed—beingon-
ly 21 feel long by 4 feet wide, embracing within this small
compass all the machinery, and turning out two barrels of
superb., Flour per hour. It is perfectly portable, a horse

a. ay, ai eingle load,being capable of haulingIt from
one boom, to another; thus making Ittrulythe most val-
uable dbccvery of the presentage.

It can he seen in full operation at the Barrel Factory,uu
Duke street, a few stepn north of the Railroad, In the city
of Lartcast,, Peun'a.

LANCASTER, lot month, 90th, 1855.
having seen in operation Edwin & James If. Clark's

newly patented combined Grinding and Bolting or Mer-
chant Mooring Mill, on the 17thinst., I am free to state,
that I believe it to be a valuable improvement in the con-
version of wheat into Flour, for several reasons:

Ist. In the operation referred to, the Mill .ground and
bolted 3 bushel?:of wheat in 17 minutes, by the watch
which I held In my hand, and making Flourofa superior
quality,and cleaning the bran about as wellas is usually
done by the common mills when doing grist work.

2d. The small space it occupies, and the comparatively
small expense requisite toput up a Millof thatkind, after
the power topropel it is obtained, strongly recommends it
to the attention of those about togreet a Flouring 31111.

3d. To those engaged in the milling business, I would
respectfully say, thaethe improveMent is well worthytheir
attention, from the fact that therelit referred to Is capable
of performing double or treble the work usually done in
common grist mills, with less or nb more power than they
now use in their mills—and lastly', on a close inspection of
the's:sills and its operation, I wassatisfied that it was ca-
pable ofdoing more work in the same time than which I
saw done at the time referred to.

JOEL SMEDLEY, ."

a practical Millwright of 30 years' experience.
.9. The undersigned Myelin purchased the Right of
the Mill for Lancester counry„ara prepared to sell Town-
ship Rights, and tofurnish Mills

A. W. 110SKET it 00,
mar 8 itat-T hardware stops, Nast Singit, lan's.

New and Cheap HardwareStore
—The subscribers respectfully informs their

friends and the public in general, that they have
jestrecived direct from the manufacturess,a splen-
did assortment of goods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find compleie assortment ofKnit,: Zt.
Table .-tpOons, Wafter., 1,10k4/1. WAS .05,
Shovel■ awl

W IRE.
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Homes, . c.

CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs,•Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels,{ bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING MATERIA LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes I; and, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gera, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchet,,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Pitem
Straw Cutters,Chains ofall descriptions, Shovele
Forks, EloesMattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACIIMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goodsnoitable to their trade, of which they are of-
firing at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hopa by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive
share ol _public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & Server's Hotels,North Queen

Street, Lancaster Pa lab 24 tf-6

ofwlralict:ks COXPOUND

Pt Rs; COD LIVER
OIL

RE;
LIME.

A curetor Consumption, Cough% Colds,Asthma, Bron-
chitis, General Debility, and all Scrofulous Humors. This
compound has been used withthe most complete success
by our mdrt celebrated physicians, far the removal andper.
msnent care of 'the ,above disease. Hundreds for whom
there wasino hope before the discovery of this simple, yet
effectualremedy, hove been raised to health and happiness
by its timbly use. pie following case of J. Williams isc im eall of its wonderfuleffects. Ho sap%sufficient convince
Ihad bee sick with! confirmed cons, mption 'for several
months. had used,the Clear Cod Ever Oil most of the
time, but deriied but little benefitfrom it. I had an

tf intAb.p.it
attack of leeding ' t the lungs, whlchalarmed my Mends
very mu ,as the n w supposed :there :wee no hopefor
me. t this Iheard of your Compound of CodLiver Oil Lime II immediately commenced using it,
and soon to perceive its beneficial etre*. In two.
months yr cough had entirely left*, and lam now en.
joying perfect healthm Troly yeast, • •• I . • -

1. 2, wri.r.T.,ims.
N. 8.--,his ComPi d' doeenotttatuseato like the dear

Cod Livei Oil,but ban be taken with pleasure l:7 the moatdeßeaterloB. 1 1 ..

-
--:2

-
'

, ,Beau and get ihe genuine. - Idairctmadnaly by
, -_ .I; ALEX'R. Et WiLßOßilliemiat.• / -:, ' -186 Oomi attest; Boston.

For salto in PhiladOphhs, by T. W. Drama'13011i31132 N.
Second stred, andiainlAncaster,at the Patent Mediolna
Store of U. A. Hocituad =next to Hramph's Cloth.
lag fitgrof In litat pijuip . Pot f /Pa .

"Ike; wlibliinglead 2.--.En a Porcelain Works
=UT GA.ST bas fitted up andenlarged , is forme

wor and commenced the manufactnre of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, llocidngham or Dark Lustre, Fellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet .Sete;.Table and Tea Ser. •
'vice of differentkinds, Apothecary Boxes and' Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly-on hand at
his Pottery Ware:house, and at his Store Boom; and an as•
sortment of Btacketts and ROSS Sets for ornamenting
balding% An Ile is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cote work, Carnishing, Mouldings and other kind
ofOrnamentalwork, to order—ton&all kinds of buildings
inside audnut; Se Encaustic Tiles,for Ornamental Paremet •
of Fossils Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Rocs* . Paths, Ornamental Fire
Places, &c.; and wici• keep constantly on hand,at hill old
stand, an assortment of Bed Earth= and Stone Ware.

ILG.has been eta months, and spared neither labor or
. .e.x.pense in makiugtheuecessary preparartions for theabove

manufacture,and Isnow prepared toreceive all orders. - •
HENRY GAST,

NO. 2or SouthQueen street; between Centre Squareand
Vine stmet-81 1.v. of the BIG MCKIM,
- INTSteady BOYS wanted as apprenticos to harn the
above bushman. _

P. B.—IL G. hes engaged a minager.who is folly com-
petent 'to conduct. the :Hove boaineass; and all coin-
mmileatiorus, correspondence and ardent with his man-
ager, pertaining to the said business, *Hi be strictly at-
tended to JOHN HatRIBON,

Sep 5 tf.53 ,er

Dr. Charles Neil, Dentist, N0.309 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia, At the late State Agricultu-

ral Fair, heldat Philadelphia,received a MYERMED-
AL, the big eat arwardfor exhibition of skill In his pro-
fession. Berefers to this, and to his already extensive
practice, as a guarantee to all who have occasion for his
services, that his work and orders generally In his line,
will be scientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himselfto the lowest terms, and' all
reasonable dispatch, with those whofavor him with their
calls. nov 14 ly-13

Metches I Hatches I—JOHN DONNELLY, Man-
nfacturerand Inventor of Safety Patent Square Up-

right Wood Box Matches, No. 106 North Fourth street,
above Bare, Philadelphia. Matches having become an In-
dispensable article in housekeeping, the subscriber after a
great sacrifice of time and money, is enabled to offer to the
public an article at ones combining utility and cheapness.
The Inventorknowing thedanger apprehended on account
of the flimsy manner in which Matches are generally pack-
ed In paper, has by the aid of new Steam It •-hlnery of
his own Invention, succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
,PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD BOX; this box Isfar
preferable, in as much that It occupies no more room Huta
the old round wend box, and contains at least Two Hun-
dred per amt more Matches, which to Shippers is consider-
able advantage; It to entirely new, and secure eigaillstl3lolll-
-and spontaneous combustion, and dispels all danger
on transportation by means of Railroad. Steamboat or any
other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so thatone gross or more nosy
bo Shipped to any part of the World with perfect safety.—
They are the most desirable article for Hume Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invented.

Dealers and shippers, will do well to call nutl examine
lisrthemselves.

These Matches, bre Warrent,t 'or tosup
thing heretofurerufTered to the public.

J),..gvSK./NN.ELLY.11)41 S. 4th s

7lentil Grand Gift Distribution of the
ART UNION SOCIETY.-500,000 Ulfts valued at

Three IluudredThousand Dollars. Certificate for this year,
One Dollar. The members of the ART UNION SOCIETY,
on the occasion of this the tenth distribution of the
works of Art accumulated by-the Society during the
past year; would respectfully mil the attention of its pa-
trons to thefact that, being about toremove to the build-
ings In course of erection for the Society in the city of
Washington,they willadd the Real Estate and other Land-
ed Property belonging to the Society, to the Distribution
for this Year.

At the last meeting of the Society, it was determined to
Reduce the Certificate of Share for this Grand Enterprise
to One Dollar each, thinking thereby that it will be the
means ofa more general diffusion of the works of Artistes
throughout the country, and will unable the Society to ex-
tend their labors for the advancement of the ARTS AND
SCIENCES in this country. The certificates of share will
be Issued at One Dellsr,-accuutpanying. which each parch.-
tier will receive free of charge, by return mail, a beautiful
Line sod Stipple Engraving, 'Milled W.shington
on Dorchester Heights representing an eventful
period in the History of our Country.

• Itwill be seen, by referring to the list, that there ore
many valuable pieces of property, many costly Paintings,
Superb Statuary, Beautiful Engravings, Costly Jewelry,
Magnificent Shawls, and other beautiful Gifts, such as
Clocks, Watches, Illuminated Works, Sc., to the number
of live HundredThousand—worth SSuo,uuti.

As the Society expects to remove to the New Hail at
Washington by the middle of June, the distribution will
take place on the first of July, 1665.

The same rules and regulations that have heretofore
guided the Society's distributions will be adhered to in
this, and on no account will there be any postponement
from the day named. All letters and communications,'
(post paid) fur certificate, or on business, are to be addres-
sed to Um Southern Office in Washington directed toathe
Secretary. who will answer by return mail. Single sub-
scribers remitting Ten boilers will receive one year's sub-
scription to any of the Magazines they may name in their
letter, to be forwarded free of charge for the time of sub-
scription, one year.

The following list constitutes a part of the Gifts for
1855 1 the splendid House and Lot of the Art

Union Society, situated iu Broadway,
A superb Dwelling, the residence of the late An-

son Suitzer, Esq.
The beautiful summer residetice, limbic Cottage

and Grounds at Hawk's Nest. un the Hudson
River,

5 small Dwellings, situated on the lot helunglng
to the Society in UYd street. . 10.000

TO mag,nlflcent Canters Hair Shawls., Thar
shawls are-the most.beantiful work of art ev-
er Iroheld, .
setsof Diamond Jewelry—conslstsing of 7 pie-
tee each—all antique pattern, in a
Pearl Jewel Box,

U sets of Pearl Jewelry, coubistiug of 7 piro,
each, all different styles, and of l'ersian nuw
ufactur,

12 Gold Watches for Ladies, very beautiful and
curious works of art; one the size of a !.,:',ditne.. .. . . . .

,_10 Watel.irs Mr Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
different stelae and patterns, $ I.MO

10 Bonder°, Toilet and Dressing Cows fur Ladle,. 1
some finished its Pearl patterns--Louis XIV.. 2,500

1 large Clock, a very beautiful work of art, made
by Llpordi at Cologne, finished ,in a style or
beauty and art unsurpassed,

1,000 Gold Tlalinbles. all different pattern.. e
heavy.

200 copies of the lives of great Painters, superb-
ly' hound, with an engraving of each artiste,

50,600 illuminated Albums, different styles and
patterns,

:100 copies of Griswold's IlepublicanCourt, splen
dldly laiund; withtinted engravings,

1(h) copies of Boyd°ll's illustrations of Simi,-
speare. To [Liu admirers of the Great Poet.
this work will be au acquisition,

PAINTINGS
Venus sending, torch Cupid and 11p:11.'1—Titian
Beggar Boy—Alurillo, •
Tobit and the Angel—Sale/Ih. hose
Night Viuvr—Claudio.
Madonna--Carregio,
A Head—Titian,
A Head—Vandyke.
Landsenpe--Pous,in,
A Piece—Gulotto;
Battle Piece—Wouranattn.
Landscape—Claude.

1.000
1,000
1,000

000
500
600
500
500
500

There are others . by , the name Arthiles, all original, be-
sides some splendid pictures by AllAton,..inlly, Reynolds,
Nesgle, Doughty, Cole,Chapnutu, David, Verna, Stuart.
Herbert, 'tack, llennington, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis, Ellis,
Laudßaft,Raul, Bartlett, &hloss, Huntington, Johanoh,
echuddt, Rembrindt, And others fully described in the
catalogue, which will be forwarded onapplication by letter,
post-paid, to the Secretary, who will answer by return

TERMS FOE CLUBS
Clubs of Kr, 1 Extra Certificate.
Clubs of au a .‘

Clubs of 00. 6
The money In all cases itaccompany the application for
Certificates.

Ladies forming Clubs itri, be entitled to- the same terms
as above, with the extra inducement of the present of a
Magnificent Set of Boudoir Furniture, with rich colored
India Hangings,fine India Lace Curtailns and everything
of the must splendid description to the Ladies' Club who
will send the largest remittance for Certit.tes.

Postmasters are authorized to act as Agents, and the
Postmaster remitting the largest amount for shares will

receive a handsome (told Watch and Chain, valued atTwo
Hundred Dollars. The money must accompany the appli-
cation (by letter, poet-paid,) In all cases, and the Certificate.
with the Ynyravlugs, will be forwrs.rded free of charge by
return total.

Correspondents are requested to write theiraddress, with
the County, Terra. Post Office and State, plainly, in order
to avoid. mistakes. All letters answered by return mail.

Catalogues of ull the Gifts, with value and explanatiori,
can beLobtained on application to the Secretary, to whom
alletters for Certificates, &c., must be addressed.

ALFREDALFED J.OIIRDAIN, Secretary.
IrVashiugtou, D.C.

Directors.
IAYN.9RD LEWIS.

FRANCIS INCE.
FERNANDO LITINth.STON

jab Y 3 oru-I T. W. RAUER,'l'rensurer.

Leather and Plndlngs.--The subscriber re
spectfully invites the attention of dealers and others,

to his large and well selected stock ofLeatherand Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this country and of Europe, and whichis
made up in part of the following articles, vie:—The best
Oak and Red Sole; Slaughter, Skirting and damaged do.;
harneis, bridle, band and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; wax upper, boot grain, buffandspllt do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country,:irvsch and pat-
ent calf skins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skins,
chamois, and moroccos; bindingsand liningsof almost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,
laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish hustings, worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; awls, tacks, Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and ZincNails; Files, Rasps,
shoe knive, rubbers, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
boot and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOHN WHITE,

Importer and Dealer, 497 Market street, above 13th,
aug 8 ly-29 [Philadelphia.

C. B. Rogers,
SEEP AN I/ AGRICULTURAL WA REHOUSE,

Au. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia
M .ANUFA.CTUREIt et the meet approved

A grieol 1. I int r .11 r I t • mode
"rd., I 4rl

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL M ILLER,

. vtl CHESNUT S Between 3d & 4th eu
PKILA DELP lIIA.

BOA RUING 31,00 Pelt DAT.
(may 14, I Rho-Iy-I6

Vlyapepsla Bittern--No Humbug.—Prepared
1..1 by Elder J. STASIS!, Mount Joy, Lancaster county,
Pa.—lnthe Providence of God I was afflicted with this
dreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) I tried various remedies,
but to us effect,-until I used these Bitters. Having now
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others—-
and knowing that thousands are still suffering with Dys-
pepsia, I recommend it as a safe, and one of the best rem-
edies for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)

Eides,J. STA3I3I.
For sale in Lancaster 'by If. A. RockafielcE

We, the undersigned, have used J. Stamm's Bitters for
Dyspepsia, and having been greatly 'benefited, therefore,
we recommend itas an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Elder A. 11. Long, Mount Joy; Elder J. C. Owens, do. D.

Bechtold, do. E. Ilammaker, do. A, Kauffman, do. J. Sar-
ver, do. J. Slarthart, do. D. Leib, do. Widow Stehman, do.
Miss Stehman, do. P.Brunner, do. Dyer, do.; Slajor E.
Spero., Lancaster, D. May, do.; S. Smiler, Earl; E. Sanger,
do. J.. Stirk. do. J. Sensenig, do. Mrs. Weaver, do.; J. Burns
Hapho: S. Strickler, do. D.Strickler, do. H. Greenawalt, do.
S. S. Klaumr, do. [jars 9 1y.51

rrhe Chesnut Street Works.—KlEF.
-Machine SliMp -and Iron Works.;; The

Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired from their con- •
nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned- nispectfullyinforms his old •
friends and -the publie generaliy, that he has ream-
med the management ofthe entire establishment,
where he is,now prepared, with themost improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de- !
scription in his line,.sua as STEAM
ENGINESand Soilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and work, Slides, flan -lathes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, twin ena-
bled. to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of eirery description manufactuie and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILINGRAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast of wrought, made and putup with neatness
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most mutt:dal patterns and beet work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDER.—The
subscriber also having purchased theright for Lan-
caster co., from the patentees, is now prepared to

furnish 1m Ss Hajt's Patent Tubular Ovens and
;lotAir Range, a perfect cooking apparatus ofsari
ous sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range-is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of coekingin all its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, 11 i„ es, Patent Ventilator, he best now in
use fur ventilating public and private buildings,
stc., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney

By employing. a sufficient number of the moat

competent mechanics, in his pattern rotund, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
vinfidesitly for an increased share of public pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

stittscritter respectfully anuoun es to lin,

former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbatim, will atili lie
found at his former place ofabusiness in the tin•

chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors fur ChristianKieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is tit all respects prepared to give entire stitistac-
lion to every branch of his business.

ISAAC' FELLENBAUM,
Lancaster.may 16 ti-17

WILLIAM s. AMWE G:
Attorney at Law,

UFFERS his professional services to the poetic,
He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner of claims ageing
the general government. His residence in the city
ofWashington for several years, the erperienct
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that tune, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted,give the
most ample Assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such insulter as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South queen street, second limns,. below
he Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20. 1h49.
-

-
_

Tu eermno4 commencing House-
keeping. I would call your attention to my

full assorttneut of Hardware, such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs'iron la-
dles, candlestickf, Brittania ware, &c. And you
wi I also find a lull assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
ment of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two of the most celebrated cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satisfaction. ,

I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-
mings, sail as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shells, felloes, leather axles, springs, .irc.

Also a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for rourselves, at the
Hardware store, in North Queen street.

GEO. D. SPRECHER,
at the Sign of the Big Lock.march I tl-6:,

New Brass Foundry

NEW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works
C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and

.‘ll person having business of the above character, that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. He is pre-
pared tomanufacture ell kinds of Machineand Brass Cast-
ings, Copper Rivets and SoMary, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. June 27 tf-23

ITennulast Blinds, of the latest.
T and most Cashiouable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples of which may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine streetoea swvalmE south Queen.

.f.7. Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every
kind, in die most fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonaule terms, manufactured to order.

A share of !, fif,lie oltronage is respectfully no-
CtfNRAD ANNE.

44-011=El!I
trouigmachertuntan, Tan-
11.ners and Carriers Std, back of Robt. Mod

erwell'a Commission Wa ouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as
ssortment of all kinds :saddler's turd Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, sortable for all kinds of machinery,
orally length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Muroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought itt the rough ;
est price given for Hides and Skins in cash ;

will be promptly attended to. lfeb Iy-13

ratls I--Just Published: A New Discovery in Medl
W.yonle ! A few words on the Rational Treatment,with-
outmedicine. ofspermatorrhea or local weak-

nervous debility, low spirits, lassitude,
weakness of the limbs end back, indisposi-
tion and incapacity for study aml labor,dulb
ness of apprehension, loss of memory, aver-
sion tosociety, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust, diz-
ziness, head ache, involuntary discharges, pains In the
side, affection of the eyes, pimples on the ace, sexual and
other infirmities In man.

From the French of Dr. D. DE LANEY. The important
fact thsit these alarming complaints may be easily re-
moved withoutMedicine, is in this small tract, clearly de-
monstrated; and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means of wkich every one is enabled to cure himself per-
fectly, and at the least possiblecost, avoiding thereby all
the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent toany address, gratis, and post free in a sealed en-
velope, by remitting(post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
D. DE LANEY, No. 17 Lispenard Street, New York.

feb t. 6m4

Philadelphia A.dFeitlsenienti. ; • . • CHEAP
PALKEIi Aeravr, ratan Atft(CIIEStiCT St %LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,

Re. 155 North Second Stead,between Race and
, Vine Wei e, Philadelphia.SHOE -PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. EPPELSHEIMER SON,.
Aug10n,l)] Successortp Yocum

.

-Man. Know Thyoolf.—An Invaluable
' Book for 2, cents

f Every Family should ....,..-1.-. ,,,?gt,..V,:,
have a- copy.4,' 00,000 ....I.:' -.,,-..,!, TitroAl 1 _. _
Copied sold in" leas than 19. 1"-- ...z:./', -- ./.."-±a-"-:1 I • -

A new ,adit„,,,, ~....1,, . - ' -, , -Watches, JetweLry,Eitiversware andFesn.year. . • - - -,: =TT ay gooda—A choice amortment ofthefinest quality,
1 sisal and improved, juvt - ' ANAtidt ... -i _i for sale lathe lowest cash prices, at Wan. B. Eltohead's

I issued. ~,,,,. . , N0.184 Smith Second Street, -between Pine and Union,
. I . -, •'.l, ,a ,,‘ t ~ . west side. Philadelphia- The assortment embraces a large

' Dr. Hunter'S Medical Manual and hand book fOr SilverI and se lectsaleletaatcekta Ware,plated Wted atahea'with jfm ayealrYriiver, inI the afflicted. .Containin.g en outline of the origin , I Spoons, Forks, Ladies, Ac..—Jet Goods, Fans and
I progress, treatment and cure of every.form ofdis- i Fancy artielesofa superior quality, deserving the

i.ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse, : eaamination of those who desire to procure thebest goods

iby cel l-abuse Or by-sexual excess,- with advice ter ;et thelnwent nuarriree• .
I their PireventiOn,, written in a familiar style avoid- i• ayllittlegteZetlest knowledge of the badness, and all

;, ing all medical technicalities, and everything that ! subscriber confidentolr yillaTtrtl esnfu ar: d manl='t.trt.
would offend the ear Vol decency; with an outline of , he mn supply them miter= as fatorahle as any other as-

-1
complaints incident to Females, from the result Of , tablishment in either of the Atlantic cities.
some twenty years' successfulpractice. exclusively Ali

at
kinds of to and Pearl Jewelry and S

devoted to the care of diseases of a do, ate or Pl' Watches, Jewelrythanortr iilwiver Warn faithfully 5 cc-
rate nature. i Iced

1 weft.:
i Da

To which is added receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, ay inp-
toms and cure of the lever and ague

Testimony 'of the Professor ofObstetric■ in Peen
College, Philidelphia.--Dr.ifunter's Medical Alan-
ual.—The author of this wink. unlike the majority
of those who 'tutvertigo to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best t 'olleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend hini to the unfortunate, or to the victim
Of malpractiCe, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whosehonor and integrity they may
place the greitest confidence.

Jos. S. LONOSEIO2It, M. D..
From A. Woodward, M. D., or ?eon. Universi-

ty, Philatietplail.—lt gives me pleasure to add • my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous eases of dis-
ease of the genial Organs, some of them of IA .
standing, have came under my notice, in Wind'
his skill has been manifest in restoi ing to perfect
health, in cities where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond 'medical aid. In the treatment ofSeni-
inal weakuess, orrdisarrangement of the

, produced by self-abuse, or excess in venerv, I do
not know his superior in the prolession. I have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
and deem it ho more than justice to him as well at1 kindness to the unfortunate victim ofearly init.,.
minion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WOnDWIILD, M. D.

>• Thin is 'without exception, the most comprs•
heasive and 'intelligent work-published on the clan,
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical termslit addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted [natty yearn to the treatment of the
various coihptainta treated of. hod, with too little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to Im-
'pose, he has offered to the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of some twntity
years> moat successful practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should he without the
knowledge imparted tit thin invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification sad sutrow
to the youth under their charge."--PeopleN Advo-
cate.

A Presbyterian clergyman sii Ohio, writing of
i• i I unter's Medical Manual" says: —" Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example end
influence 01 the passions, have been. led into the
habit of seififollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful, consequences upon thenisei Yes end
their poeterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising lamiliee have been enfeebled, it not bro
ken down, and they do not know the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done vu to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check. and ul-
titnately to remove this wine-spread source of hu-
man wretchedness; would confer the greatest
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ. on the
present and coining generations. intemperance ,or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousande, is not a greater scourge the hum.in
trace. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will he lorw riled
free of postage, to any part of the United Statas ii,r
.25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address„epost
paid) COSDEN et CO., Publishers, or but 196( Phil-
adelphia.

Kr Booksellers, Canvassers +lnd Houk Agmits
supplied nn the most liberal terms.

jab. 30 I v-t 1
ilvees Plastic Paints, Cheap.

A 7 Durable 'and Protective Weather and Fire
Proof. This Paint will stand any climate, without
crack or blister hardens by exposure, thus making in
time an enamel of stone, protecting wood from de-
cay, and Iron and other metals from rust and cor-
rosion.

WM. B. ELTONILEAD,
.No. 184, South ;d St., a few doors above the 2d St.Market,

West side.
mono Bird the South Window of the Store. may be seen the
hnxientific Clock, which commands the admiration of

Itii and crvions sep ni Iy4ltt

l'he Paint differs from the so-c died d mem]

Paints of the day, which are principally Ochresand
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con-
taining• to Alutnin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.)and How
under the brus as freely as the best White Lead.

These Pai s excel all others in body or cover-
ing proper 'es, one pound of which will cover AS
touch sorra e, as two pounds of White Lead.

There are four natural colors, viz : Black or
Slate, Biown, Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the
brush and its covering property is increased by
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium .or agent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two lettere, one from the
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Co., the other front a Gentleman, a 'well known
residenr of Augusta, Ga. . .
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co./

Philadehhia May 3, 1852.

Dceve L.Anight,-(Sttecersor to Hartley .t. Knic,he
jt,l3.ddlug and asrpol. ‘Vetrehow., No. 1.14 South S...clvt

J. S. SILVER,ES9

root. 5 doors allure Spruce, Philadelphia. where he keep"
lionstautly on hand afull assortment of sorry article in his

ne of buslneas.
haFeathers, Feather Bed, patent spring mattresse, curled
tryir. muss, corn huskand straw mattresses. velvet tapes
ra.t. tapestry, Bru.ssets. three-ply. ingrain. scallion, list,
roe and hemp Carpetines, nil cloths, canton =tangs, ro-

und Spanish nuatings.hoer and stair druggets. hearth
rugs. .Itr.,r mats. table and piank,overs. To which he re
p• • Vo.ly invit..s Lad aL,,,,lti.utof purchasers. txt 3

Darlowo. Indigo Blne.—Barlow'a indigo Bluo. is
jjII•PWeAtablishedkis ibe loot article ever offered for ltlue-
iwt It is entirely free from acid oranything' iuju•
rtous to the finest articles.

All ll..usekeepers who have not used It will find it much
Cheaper and less trouble than Indigo or any other article
nut. The great demand for it has brought out several
itatlons. Storekeepers and Consumers will be careful to
get lienjamin ii3rloves, put up at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Store, N.. 165 N. Second Street, Philad'a., Storekeepers can
get their supplies from the Grocers and Druggists they deal
with, at prices that will pay them a good profit.

ugs, Chetni..als. Paints. Varnishes, Dyestuffs, Se.. ac..
with a firstrate assortment of everything in the line.—
Storekeepers. Physicians and Manufacturers supplied at
rea ,11:1h!.• mien.

~prig $4. [Jar,

ALFRED WILTBERG ER. flaw:hint.
No. North Second Street Philadelphia.

EAGLE HOTEL

Dear Sir We have uueJ your " Plastic
Paints" or itiore than a year, and liir Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In fact, we, now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. Yours Respectfully,

(Signed,) • JOHN TUCKER. President.

FloA,poi Lg It,
NFORM the public, that they have recentlyI ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared
entertain travellers and others in the very hest man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors,and their Table with the best that
the market a ffords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY J.rA BLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who stay favor v.:it 1. 'heir custom, that no
effort, will he 0:I ,•• • olt:albetion.

7 ' IF-1

Qamit, Door. :Anther, mind ti.tt/
1.3 Frame Factory.—The undersigned have in
ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.lllor
risen, Nttuaiid iv the souti.ern part of the Met to

and near the Cotton Factory, whey,
we intend lo manulhetore ti• order all kinds •.,

Sash, li..ars, -Ituticrs, I:Mods, Window Frame..
',cc., at the Annex( nutlet, and on the town real
liie terms. ;he undersigned are both praeto

arpenters. :ilia work at the business ourselves.
Wit.. stri, attention lo be.iiiest,, we hope ..

.:eerie Ihe. itattonage of the public generally.
UtTZWELDEItSz. NIORROW

I -Imi 12
N•--Cummon th,ord conetlnC) nip

I):,triteri iSIAO

Augusta, Ga., September 29, 1852.2
Steam Planing Mills.

~,roe•ieed ret,iN mg their tar",
pnny :neck ua a lIIJICE PRY :ind they %ill

be daily repleniAloog their ita.4oitioent by constant
.1, lie se ptogresses, with ever

thing thatnenewand de,rit.le 10 their line 01Those .ishing good Goods .11 very tow
prices. will do w II by a vied( to our establishment.

C .AS. M. ERBE.N,
North tineen at., adjoining ,precher's Hard-

ware afore. [march 28 0-10

Notice to 'ltovelera.--Froal and after Monday
Dec. 151, 1054, the Christiana & Chesnut Level Stose

Lille will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. 31., viait,Coopersville, Green Tree, Passon's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut.
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 A. 31.,
ou Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and r• : urn the
saute route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportnu
It), of traveling in either or two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Bee. 12 tf-47,1 By order of the Managers.

Dennsylvanta Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART,.of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent rum the U. S. Patent Office,
on the must rea'sonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
reedy executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. FULTON HALL.

apnl 2h tf-I 4

Bank of J. F. Shroder 4r. Co.—
_EA Thin company beg leave toacquaint their friends and
the public tkat they are now fully prepared to do a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and Welity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
withoutnotice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to sy, per cent.

Norm, Cuacos, BILLS, to., collected in any part of the ii.
States or Canada.

MSN=MIM=ii
A Premiumpaid for old United States Gold and Silver

coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every desciriptiou in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful' nd confidential exe-
cution of all orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased to give any information desired In
regard to Stocks, Lulu and money matters in general.

Banking House open from 8 A. M. to 8 o'clock, P. M.
des 1V tf-40Dear Sir: You ask me for my opinion of Sit

ver's Mineral Paints," which you -have out a'm
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with
pleasure my frill and hearty recommendation of it
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or front adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roofs, has now become as 'hard as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as is possible. A. few weeks alter the roots
had been painted, I made an experiment on two or
three shingle., by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirfy consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was found to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be put to,
and under the circumstances I do nut hesitate to
commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &cc. ._ _ _

((dosing out the indeuee of Figured De
VjLalnes at 12%c.; usual price 18 and 20 cts., these are
the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at

WENTZ'S,
Ike Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Sills at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
dime.' to 75 ets., regular price $1,25.

Also,a lOw more at 50 C15., worth 75c. Call and see and
yeu will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STORE,
de, 10 tP4, 65 North Queen st.

(Signeu,) AMBROSE SPENCER.
FRENCH & RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner or 10th and Market Ste., Philada.,
Pa., general wholesale agents.

For sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail, hy
G. M. STEINMAN

June 21

I'HE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,0002
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

r HIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

A, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
bIRECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Win Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J ZIiVna4RMAN, Agent.

not., g ti-421 —annaster.

Loves S Storest Stoves I—The subscriber ha-v
0 lag made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad
sauce in prices, is prepared to offer; inducements that cell
make it greatly advantageous to merchants and consumer)
to give hima call.

Illsstock of Cook Stoves embracei every variety adapte<
for burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy east
trigs, and many patterns that are particularly eco-
nomical In the consumption of fuhl. The public
are particularly invited to examine the 'Poor Man's
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever offered in this city—being selected
from all the manufactories of cbarabter in this country.

Also a nue assortment of Pariou'r Cook Stoves--among
these are some of the .most useful) Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
ing and Dining Room, and adapted for, burning either
wood or coal. These, together witha splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and hail or Church

Stoves'are offered at prices that make it an inducement
for all In want of a Stove tocall and examine.

GEO. IL STEINMAN,
sep 19 tf.S.'s West King st., Lancaster.

IA• A Siting (eta of two of Evans
& ~s ATSON,S Salamander Safes-- Late
Light Street Fire. Messers. E- & T.

Faiibanks &. Co. Gentlemen! We take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaman-
der Safe's to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a view to the preservation of their
books and other valuables. The Safe we purchased
of you in July last, and manufactured by Evans &

Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in the lire at
the burning of our store until the entire stock wan
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next floor over the safe, besides sonic
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, and oth, r
combustible matter. We had the safe opened af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our, books and
papers perfectly preserved. .3.

Please get us up another Wilbur Safes, of the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, A. P. W. W.

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17, 1859.

tiessrs. E & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen :

It gives me much pleasure to bear.testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one I
purchased of you in July last, manufactured by
Evans le Watson, of Philadelphia, saved my books
and valuable papers, when every thing•else in thu
store Was destroyed by tire, on the morning or the
I4th inst., at No. 116 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS.
Baltimore, May 16, 1864.

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Parent Salamander Fire and
Thief Proof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water litters
Seal and Letter copying Presses, Fairbank's Plat
form and Counter Scales.

0-Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Bett
Yates, and Jones' Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locks. Please give us a call.

Mass Meetings
AGlt 'AT Maas Meeting of thefrienda ul good

,ltag erreotyPelikenesses,willbe held at JOHN
STUN'S GALLERY,corneeof North
Queen arid Orangp streets, every day until further
notice. •

Ncroostponeynent on aceeeni 1,• th, a rail e
Laiseaatery, . " de :22, 18112. 22-if

.

To the Farmers of Lancaster co
—1 vlould,call your attention to the celebrated

PROUTY 4.- BARRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.
—Thai Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also 111CHARPSON S
celebrated Corn Stalk, Hay and Straw Cutter,—thia
machinean be Used by hand and horse power;
having al o a new Corn harr..w and I Horse Rakes;

jhaving al o the agency for SMITfi'S clebrated
vim shel er—thia shelter will shell from one thous-
and to t elve hundred 'bushels of corn per day.—
Having jtc st received a large assortment of.Grain
cradles, , akes,4cythea, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming ,utensile, which can be had
t G. D. SPRECHER,S

ilardare store, in North Queen street, Sign o
TUE Bic Loca. ' —'march I 0-6

I '

A . Card.—The subscriber thankful (te his nn
melons patrons) for past favors, would again,

ask fora- continuance orthe same, and air many,
more as will please tofa.inir Min with their !patron-
ige,;as he is certain from. Lie knowledgel of the
Tonsorial' Art in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting;,Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and IWig
fttaking,he is ab:e to please the most fastidious.

He eau stnicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his T.,wels, Brushes, Combs and' in tact
every thing nonnected .with his establishment.

He would likewise , mention thit he is the only
person in the city that can and ,do color v% his-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and 'trim
ming of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, D
North Queen street, same building with J. F

L011428 Drug Store, and immediately opposite J.
Shroder,s Granite building. ifeb 2•;.

I edical -No . In .4/111a Fie: r
Mick it. Baltimore

Established in order to afford the afflicted. snuliel
I and Scientific Medical Aid, and for the suppression
lof Quackery. Dr. J. B. Smith has for many year•
I devoted his whole attention to the treatment

private complaints, in all their vatted and e...vit-
t:atm] tonna. His great success in those hint,
log and difficult cases,-sueli as Neer iorn.crly roil.
,Itlcred ineurable, is sufficient to roil. meal hint to

the pun', as worthy 11/ the ..xlen.iire p..iii.t,a9rhe
has rece.ved. Within the last eight sears Dr. S.
bag It wited mote than 29,500C5.es ofPrivate t on.-
plaints, in ihrii different lornisand stages.! a pr..:
lice which un doubt es-_-eeds that of all the
phi gimes now advertising in Halton. re, and not

a single case is known, where bin ilir..;unug weie
atrittly followed and medicines taken is reusonatle
time, without etfecitna a radical and permanent
cure; thereilire ,persons afflicted with diseases
the above nature, no matter how difficult er long
standleig the case way be,' would do well to call
on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick
Street and if not effectually cured no renumerution
will be required for his services. His medicines
are free from Mercury ant: all mineral poisons; pit.
up ill a neat and compact lorin, and may be taken
in a public or private house, or while travelling
without exposuse or hindrance front linsieese, andlexcept in cases ol violent inflamniation,nochange
ol die, is necessary. . .

Strictures—Dr. Smith has discovered a new tooth
od by witch he can cute the worst norm of
ture,stiU without pea.. or inconvonience to the pa-
tient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate gt:ivds,
.h•J , is sometimes mistaken for stricture by getter

al practitioners or charlatans.
Young Men and oth2rs atttlicted with Debt:tty

whether originating from a eertain aeatructiht
habit, vo from any other cause with the trait: 0

bodily and mental evils which follow, wilt ite

glected, should make an early application. there
by at,oiding much trouble and slithering as well vs
expense. thy his improvod method of treatmeot,
Dr. S. cart safely guarantee a speedy and perlect
cure in all cases ut this complaint

To Females-all diseases iecidiar to females
speedily aim effectually reintived. The eirie,e, 0

his remedies, for the cure of the above afl. tieboes
has been well lepted nn extensii, practit ti for
the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by let-
ter post paid, describing case, and have medicine

securely pi.t up and forwarded to any part of die
Untied Stioe-i, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions I r use. COMMI/Iliclitioutl Coto
uldered confidential. Office arranged with sepa-
rate apartments, so that the patients never see any
one hut trio doctor those!). Attendance tidily,

S i,o the morning till 9 at night.
N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above

eionplaints will do well to avoid the various Nos-
'rows and specific, ad yen e-ed by A pouted irk, and
Oruggisis. as a certain cure lor any and every di-
-ease. 'flies are put up n sell and not to cure,

tiooolly du much more harm than good,
therefore ovoid them. A word to the wi,e is suf-
ticient. Address Dli. J. B. SMITH.

No 16 S. Prederick-st., Baltimore, Add.
21. ly-9

9 'his Way I This Way ;he ine

1 priced store, No. 10, West King Street. .Just
received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot oll.littcheii and Jewelry oldie latest styles, all
goods warranted at the rollowing low .pri-
ces

Full Jestijled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to 0150%

Gold Lepind Watches, fall jewelled, from $2O
to $BO.

Silver ever Watches, lull jewelled, from $l2
to S,S.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Peas in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to 58,00.
,Clocks of all kinds, ftom $1,50 to $lO,OO.

~,iI.,ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,
Braceletsill'Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, ['ort Monies, &c.

A large lot of, Accordeons Combs, Fans, and
other articles 100 numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.lower than any other Store inthe city. We invite
all our friends and •he public in general to give us
a call. " Quick tales and Small Profits," is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART:

N. 13.—S. A. D. having finished bin trade with
one of the bent workmen in the city of l'hi auel-
phia, he in prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock. andlewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

Gbas. Erben & Brother deal
El: IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen street
Lancaster. [march 28 tf 10

To Southern and Western 'Ner—-
chants.—MTLAlNS celebrated Perfilmery.—

Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
M>Clain forhis superior perfumery, fancy sotips, and
dentificies, by dilTerent Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. M'CLA!N, manulacturer and importer of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta.
ble Hair Oil, Bearls oil, Beefs marrow, and lustre!,
&c. 70 different kind. of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastea, &c. Also, hie unri-
valed magnetic, honey, ariutatin, wineor, walnut,
and a variety of? other fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Mounaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealer,.

- -
i -

- -.

. ,

000 CgIULLENGE.
NEPIATEiVErft co' cern", the health .and happVT. nail 41)f a pee t oat all times of the, motvaluable imp rtince. 1 takeltforgrapted that ev- •iery person will , do a I in theirSpo)ver, to care the
lives of their children, and thavelrithry- parson will
endeavor to Iwamoto their own health at all .iacri--

bees. I feel-it to _be my duty ,to solemnly enure
you that WORMS,eccording.to the opinion ofthe
.most celebraked Phyttiiciane, are the primary causes
of a large:Miljority f. diseases to which children
and adults are liable; if you have an appetite con
ducally changeable . rem one kind offood to an .
other, bid 'Sleuth, pain in the Stomach, picking at
the Nose, hal-dness and fullness ofthe Belly, [try
Cough, 'Mort Fever!, Pula irregular—remember
that all these depot., .wrP4fS, and you should at
once apply tie remedy •

HOq:NSAC3'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon scientific principle.,

Co. pounded with pkely vegetable sabstances, be
tug perlectl4 safe.when taken, and can be given to
the moei toater liilnt with decided beneficial of
feet, where trowel complaints and diarrahlea have '
m: de them Weak flop debilitated, the tonic proper-
:es of my Timm Ssyrup are such, that it stands

e. ithoui an equal in the siitalogne of medicines in
goring LIMP 1:1Illi strength to the •-soinach, whic h
make-- it li II HIV:111114P retiss.o :or hone afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the t,•tssritshing cures uerformed by
this Syrup aver Phi/I:ninon; have tailed, in the tient
evt.ience Of bus nuriett., efficacy "so, all others

i l'H I, . •A i'E WI lt.; ts iPhis in the most ic.dictilt Worm to destroy os a
ilnii infest tile hums system, ;t grows to an alma
ttbetinite einrth b °moo, so coiled ::nil ...stetted
in the intestes an stomach, rifer : lag it t• health

*.a ,a.l.y hei 0 eau e SL,Vittis. Dan, p,,..,r , 4. e.,
dim ii.-i-,41,i-ii-ii sPitioin if ever suspect tint, II ,a
Cape %V toll losts•ist . Lt Ile MO all carts grave.
10 or,fer to 1 at ray this tc•irtn, a very ti~ energetic
treaties lit lutist be 'sunned, st wouid threloreo he
proper mike 6 sir e$ .ii its Liver l'illn moats to ry
noise all o struciliOls, that the -, ore, Syrsip time
stet direct upon the 'Worn, whichinust be taken ti
dices 1,12 tahl so .t i:iiilis 3 times . day—these di-
rection, nitro, ed I: its eel, heel', known to fail 1111
. 111. 111 g .he test 111;‘,Illate case of Tune Worn,.

iIOBEN••A
N pArt ql the

hatt the LlN'Ett.
le. blood, Cr giV..
le; so dial any iv

al o•

LIVI.III PILLS.
stem is mort. hati.e.l.o disease
serviii(2 an A titterer to purity

lit proper sr:orUou to the
ung ac r.n et lif. Liver efreets
'lts of th t ste tti, and resultsiier ig,•ortantlparts of the s; rest,

rtaeast ~ in Liver amplatia,Juundiee. lbspepsis,
‘trc. \VP sijould, theratere, watch eery symptom
that might inotcate la wrong action nil the Liver.
These Pittsrlieing cOmposed on Roots 4, Manta fur-
nished by bature.bo heal tce sick: Namely, Ist,
An E.rpectprant , 'tvhich augments, the secretiuu
from the. PulntonarY tnl/Cli membrane, or promote
the discharge of sebretmi matter. 2nd. An_ Alter-
ative, whici changes to some Inexplicable and in-
snriaible utrrister th'e certain inorl.id action of the
system. I.rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength 0,1 the nervous syati, ni, renewing health
and vigor to all pasts of th.,:ciely.. Lill A Cathar-
lie, which Acts to 11ertect harniot* with the other
ingredieutS, and operating on the iiitwels ind ex-
pelling the whole , mass taircipt and vitiated
matter, :II purifying- the blood. ..'hickdestroVv
disease•an restores health.

.1.0 • F KM A 1.1.:N.
Viii willltind these Pills an Inv:linable medicine

in many complaints to which yo.. are slibiect. In
obstructions eitherltotal or pre,i.il. ifie) lime bee,,
found of inestiinal, e benefit restoring their lune-
Donal irratigeizientli to a healthy :Will.), purilying
the blood iind otliiir fluids SO ell'ectally to put 10
flight all cirmplaint which itia) arive inmate irreg
alitrities, nu headache, giddiness, dimness or sight,
pain in thigh side, Mick. ll.r.__,

None genuine unless signed J. N. llobiinuank,
all others tieing base imitation.

Agents cinching new supplies, and .Stuns Keepers
desirous (if, becoliiing Agents must address theproprietor) J. N. Dube:meek, it his Laboratory,
No. 'do Nilorth second St., Phila., Pa.

For sale by J. Lialig 4. CO., W. G. Halter, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer; Mt. Joy! Klnliser, Fairview;
Steacy, Ooraro, post-office; Irwin, Cambridge ;
Shaub, W i llow titrceD mBWeidan, rickeraville ;
Leader, (.?lutribia; and by every respectable Drug.
gist and increliant i tti the Starr

l' irtet;lH,l2 11, Wr) ell.
it MAItIIILE (1111kS,

SIGN T4po LARGERliLE LJOA'S.
TOMB:\ INLANTLES, MONUMENTS, GRAVE

sToN

AN evt•ry desciription ufliarbieand Sand stone
„ Warkl, is executed in the must Itestitilul sty Pe at

the Marl* Worlin Of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen Btrd,ct, bast Hide. between Oratige and Ches-
nut street', and nearly opposite to Vac Kallll'n
Hotel.

The sill+ hank lul for past favors, would in-
form his [fiend:. aml the public in getters!, that Ids
entablislo4nt is now opened at the above location,
where h.! vjill he happy at all time, to wait upon sits
turners a id inanitracture to order ever) thing upper
taining COTO bum ne.l, in the ii•ust approved
style of fli t pro'ession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He in constantly receiving atLin Marble W orke
lull supplian front the city of Philadelphia "I'

AMEI ICA N AND ITALIAN MA MILE,'
which is s perior to any thine ni the kind in Ow. city.

Letters n English and German, engraved in the
most elegant manlier.

His facilities arelanch, that all orders viii Le tilled
wieith the greatest jirontiltnese and in theben apptu
ved manner.

PersonslwishinOonuments are informed that hi
collection of designs are new and origilial and so
full and complete, that they can make a selection
without ditficulty.l

lie invites the public to call at his Worksnil
view the heautifullasbortment of Monuments, c.,
now finished. Iituaders and-'others in wanto Mnunix MAI,

shotild visit his Wars-Rooms and exatnina his
splendid stock on! hand.

SArikiSTUNEIrOr Sills, steps, Curbing, Con-
otary puipbses, add fronts ofbuildings, at the low jiest ratZ.B.lirders received in't all kinds of Iron Railfrig.

s CHARLES M. Hu RLI..
Dec. 9.. ry. I

1 .1)eoplIWs Marble W arks, (Leon
and tiX Serir>s old stand, SIMI'S IN NORTH.

QUEEN SiTREE'I,, Half-Square South of the Rail
road, and Sd door North ut Michael M'Granu7s
White Ho se Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS , HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs th• public that he has purchased the entire
stuck of L eonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
own4arge stock, warrants hint in saying that he
has now n his yard by far the largest amount at

ITAL AN Arp AyEIticAN.MARBLE
ever offeied to the citizens of Lancaster, and
grdater thin any Other establishinent west ul Phil-
adelphia. I In consequence of having purchased the
stuck of Leonard i& Veer: at a bargain, and having
also mad arrangements at the East to receive
marble to reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell inch cheaper than any other establish-
ment in t is city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in. the, best style, Monument
lambs a d GrEvie Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window 'ills, Steps, &c., &c., of every variety
and prieet,His facilities tot furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, whtletfieassures all who may laver him
with their patronage that his vicil.k shall be execu-
ted in thEivery best style and on the most reason-
anle term,. .

OtrLE''VER :CUTTING in b.:;, GLISII and
GkIRIVIAN, done at the shortest notice, nod on the.
most moderate %Orme.- - -

tie resiectfullylllVitoB thap.bitc-to call and ex
'amine hi ..tkorli,i being "Tully satisfied to rest his
°ism to Philo pitronage upon its merits.

Thanciiii forter many favors, bestowed upon
Inin,he h,Opes Ly strict attention to business totnor•
it and receive a share of the publi,
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